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tho absoluto obligation every one is under of en- to his eternal salvation: dnrkcening and distracting fat or impede the operations of tha Deity ; nor, in-
qiuiring afler the truth, l henever there is the lenst his mind with ooubts, and fresh-suggested contra- decd, of any spiritual Agcnt vlatever. The in-
cause for doubt ; and of embracing it, when found. dictions: by stripping Éhe favourites oflleaven, the tensity of being may exist, ns reason slews, int

'èoor, of every help; and hcaping all his favours up- whatever way or forn ic Almighty pleases.
1111 RLUE OF FAI1ll. on his worshippeis, the great and wcalthy: by nak-

Et Ume crt Vobis direcla via, ita ut stilti non errent per ing oven, as ho did 'twixt Cain and Abel, religion, JIYMNcam. erria there. S.aAyx poco tecu e O4J i l yLSE ACAI.
Aud thisshall beIoyou a straight cay, so that evenfools thevery bond ofcharity ud peace, the cause of ON THe nLeSsEDfratricidal discord? W ho, with any taste or judg- iMy beloved ta me, and 1 to my beloved.-Caut. 1. 12.1'HiE grand discriminating principle betwccn Ca- ment, in contemplating ail this saddcning scene o
tholics and others, is their rule of Faitli. Protest- ruin & spoil but must percieve that this is tlie only Chrsta n aobits ltacrificeants admit as their rule of failli .nerely the Scrip- fruit produced by wliat is callejd the reforatioi? concecal'd rlis Majesty divine
ture, as interpreted by cach individual in the sense OBeeath the forms of Bread and Wine.
lie tlinks the truest; and hence ic 'cause of per Si ON TiE UINS tFA CA'rllI.RA L. Therc, or within lis silver cell,
petual disagreement among the ndamabant -- L. 19. 1. lie stil on Earth vouchsaifes to dwell

>a dnThere once, where now thest ruins lie, Where, resting on the mtrey-seat
reai meaning of the text. Catiolies admit as their| A stately temple stood: lie heiars our paycrs in humble state.
rule of faith the same Scripture, not as interpreted Olesoîp th recling w. l .' Go then. my Sout Thy Cod adore t
by one's self, or by any private or particular indi- Arouind it, where the rip' ng corn rore harnit-Gomptrate alitvidual; but as unanimously understood, and invari- Now rears its awsny lcad, Andi on thy Lord for mercy callthePatos f heCiurb:The 1 oe tise soit nas tomr,ably explained by the Pastors of thc Church: toge- uere°"Iscan o 1 nag dard. Fear not. It was for thy dear sake
her wNith certain traditional truths, wrich iavreThat he this shape ias deign'd ta take.flee Lo Tonder, where her verdant boughwas his unbounded love fortheebeen universally received and carefully handed 'l be yeu tree loves to sprcad: That nail'd hia bleeing to the Tree.And o'cr thc tabrnaec lii w et the 'recdown to them froje'the beginning; one of which is, A dusky, -avig ,ae ns Go, then ; male thy rcquest : nor fear t
(what Protestants themselves admit,) that the Tihe iv weaves a mantle green, Thy loving Jesus earr ta hear.
Scripture is inspired writing, and the sure word of Yon altar ta array; Gie thou thyself to him, and He
God .- This, indeed, seems the very rule of faitli, Frer eur y e e to screen, WI give himaself again ta thee.

laid down by Jesus Christ bimself, whenhe cQm- IIere nlow no anthem warbling soft,
inanded ail to hear the Church, (Matt. xviii. 16.) No hallelijahs sung: AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANADA
und to attend to t oice of ls pastors instructing, Suent these ls al, which oft Il est a esperer que tout bon Catholic entendantand u aten tofli - oic ofhisastrs nstuctng, With loa hosaassas rwig.
uith the same deference, as one would to his own. Sare that from yonder toplesstow'r ou n'entendant pas la lange angloise, pretera so.u
Lulke x. 16. It is not the result cf one'1: own The raven pours hie throat: support au seul lournal atholique anglois, qui ait

Or moplng owl, at midnight hour, Jamais paru dans ces provinces surtout en sachantreading and e bvestigation, as the very word Reve- Rees ber plaintive note. qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aus-
lation implies: for what is discovered by une's owni Not age, but modera Goths o'erthrew pices des Eveques et du cierge du pays . Le prix
lectures, and study, cannet surely be called recveal- The venerable pile: d'ailleurs, en est si modique n'etant que quatorze

Ou ht,tthat oppos'd' they burn'd or slew; shelins par an, la poste inclue, pour une Feuille
cin. t n laid waste Britaia's isle. hebdomadaire ; qu'il y i. ien peu de personnes quiIn the Christian sy3tem, tbat wvhichi lias bec» reveal- - 4

ed, not discovered, is the object of our belief : and GOD'S IMMENSITY AND OMNIPOTENCE. ie puassent contribuer cette Miete a I élucidation et
. defense de notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes

it becomes a proper object, when once the autho- Fnto the higiest to the lowest, from infinitude to parts, et calominice par ses Ennemis dans une lan-
rity on which it rests, is proved an unquestionable infinitude, God ascends or descends. Need we gue, qu'il Pst indispensablement necessaire d adop-
ine. The nature of this authority is therefore more wonder then that He, the greatest, should, in ae- ter, pour refuter sur pied egal leurs erreurs. (ià

tihe object of our disquisition, than the truths it suming our nature, become as the least '1 That the s'atend que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel, sra

propounds ; and which, thougl never contrary, are Eternai, as God, should be born, as man, a child pdresse, francde pSt, a Dalton. a. C.
often impenetrable to our limited reason.-In proof of finie ? The Mightiest of ail, a helpless Babe ?, f - --- un C.
of the infallible nature of :this authority, ail might The source supreme of bliss, the most suffering of
le adduced, thsat lias ever been urged i.n defence of mortals ? The richest giver of all god gifts, the N!ghg EtathoUC
Revdation. poorest and most destitute of beings ' The most Willi be published weeldy at the Office of the Patriot

majestic and be-sutitul, the most disfigurel and de- and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Cbada,
RY ITS FRUITS TH E TREE IS KNOWN. based ? Nay, the ho(iest of holies, the most op- and issued on tise Friday. Terms-9 per annum,

Wr o, in passing through the reformediCouitries, pressedcs with guilt ; (nt his but ourwich four shlings a year
and contemplating the ruins of their Cathedrals, sisdom infite disguised as a fbul ? And life it- Ail Communications o be addrssed " to the
Clurches, Abbeys, Monasteries, Priories, Hospi- seIf eternal stooping unto death ? Editors oft hle Catholic, Kingstonb " and Post Pait.
tais; and the poor remains, where any such are lefi, self terna tpn undeath? are oftlae a gst " P
4f their former magnificent foundations for the frec Need those thise wonder, who are Chrirtians, Basn, I .
diflision of lcarni:.g and piety; ihe relief of the and believe al this; that he should still, from the Mr. ergen, Merehat............. York
sick; flue support of¿the indigent: the shelter and immense love he bears us, make himseif, im the Er. Macn. Do........ ......... Niatra.
entertainment of theouseless and weary traveller. blessed Sacrament, as the merest atom ; and al, Rev. Mr. Crowly ................. Peterboro.
u ho, in viewing ail ths widé spread desolation, but but nothing, for our sake ? Rev. Mr. Brennan .................... Bchille

bMr. l1iaeffl................... ........ Wcllingtoll.miust recognise the vork of .polluon, the destroy- Yet, lest tlis greatest trial of our reliance on bis Patriot Office ........... .......... Kn ton.
iev. J Macdoanald ............. ..... :.*::... tth

vr; tle eneny of God ar-l man; of God, whose word, though so clcarly Cpressed, should prove Rov: Ang M aedosel . ............... Iyrowi
worship ho proscibes; whose praises he would too much for our acquiescent reason ; he shews us Alexander Mi% liau, Esq................ eset,

drown in worldly clamour; or lhush in dead, per- in natuie a proofof its possibility, in those num- Rev. Teh Fraser.............Sant Andrews & Cornwa
pietuial silence- whose wonderous favours in Man's berless diminutive but animated objects, of every r.Cassa, Student, St. Raphacis ......... nGasy

re"art bu" fr eerluiobuvio b i h dI '~h ut orIis Aavuî cail, Es. .M. Aexa.usdrla....Dittopl.
regard ho would bury for ever in oblivion, by Le shape and sue ; which, but for the microscope, Co? J. ". Leprohon, Compt.of Custons....Coteaa dit La
suppression of ail thseir commemorative festivals; were vliolly imperceptible : yet, to viicli lie lias IIr.Njart. osastet th-e h rtSCathuucrt...........Mamorusse, Borthier,
nd the destruction of c'very recordinr svmbol: adanted an instinct and nrgn.e aw vnnoue nnd per- *,n. UlsiuneHora... .................. teiucurj

Of man, by depriving him cf all mental liglt, or fect as to the largest and most inposing foras. .. ï .Nea Te
knowledge: especially of that u hich is conduci e . The truti is, size and space are niothing te facili- [.Emiet's Burah, M ar .i


